Background. The increasing diversity of students, particularly in age,a ttending university has seen ac oncomitant interest in factors predicting academic success.
situations (Soderstrom, Dolbier,Leiferman, &Steinhardt, 2000) . As such, hardiness is a pathway to resilience under stress (Bonanno,2004) . The positive influence of hardiness on performance has been reported in such diversesamples as athletes (Golby &Sheard, 2004; Golby,S heard, &L avallee, 2003; Sheard &G olby,2 006) ,h uman resource consultants (Maddi et al., 2 006) ,and militaryp ersonnel (Bartone &S nook, 1999) .
That strong hardy attitudesi ns tudents are desirable is clear in that hardiness facilitates turning stresses to advantage,growing in such enhancedperformance criteria as creativity,wisdom, and fulfilment,and maintaining or enhancing physical and mental health (Maddi, 2006) .I fh ardy attitudesa re strong, individuals will show an action patternofcoping with stressful circumstances (e.g. examinations,meeting course work deadlines, completing afinal-year researchproject) by facing them (asopposed to being in denial), and striving to turnthem from potential disastersinto opportunities fors elf (rathert han avoiding them) (Khoshaba &M addi, 1999) .
In the highereducation setting, hardiness hasbeen found to be critical to university retentiona nd wasabetter predictoro fr etention than either Scholastic AptitudeT est (SAT) scores or class rankinhigh school (Lifton,Seay,&Bushke, 2000) .Further, Maddi, Wadhwa, and Haier (1996) found that hardy students werelesslikely to trytocope with stressful circumstances by using alcohol and drugs. Otherwise, there is scant evidence, to date, of the validityo fh ardiness in the prediction of university academic performance. This is somewhats urprising, given the overwhelming evidence of the beneficial moderating effects of hardiness across aw ide variety of occupations.T hus, the present study is timely.
Age,gender,and academic performance Over the last decade, the universitys ystem in the United Kingdom has seenamassive expansion in higher education provision. National policy and funding arrangements advocating widened participation have seen ashift from elite to masseducation (Hayes, King, &Richardson, 1997) . One of the most noticeable changes has been an increase in the number of mature-ages tudents (i.e. students who are aged 21 years or over at 30 September of the academic year in which theya re studying) in the highere ducation population profile (Houltram,1996) . In the United Kingdom higher education system, students who are aged less than 21 yearsat30September of the academic year in which theyare studying are called 'young' (Higher Education Statistics Agency [HESA],2005) . Indeed, 27.3% of all higher education students in the United Kingdom enrolled on fulltime first degrees in 2003 were over the ageof21years on entrytouniversity (HESA).
Researchinthe area of agegroup differences and performance in sportand exercise courses is scarce. However,ahost of recent nursing-related studies have tended to show mature-agestudents achieving better academic grades than their younger counterparts (El Ansari, 2002 Kevern,Ricketts, &Webb, 1999; Ofori, 2000; van Rooyen, Dixon, Dixon, &Wells, 2006) ,which could relate well to sportand exercise. In higher education generally,mature-agestudents have outperformed young students in first-year academic performance (McKenzie &G ow,2 004),a cross3y earso fs tudy (Cantwell, Archer,& Bourke, 2001) , and have been reported to obtain considerably more First Class and Upper SecondC lass degrees than younger students (Hoskins, Newstead, &D ennis, 1997) . Factorsthat have been suggested to contribute to this finding include the higher levels of achievement motivationa nd conscientiousness (McKenzie &G ow,2 004), willingness to work ( Hoskins et al., 1 997) , persistence (Richardson, 1995) , critical reflection (Burrows,1995) , and internal locus of control and self-efficacy (McKenzie &Gow,2004) of older students. An explanation forthis may be due to mature-agestudents'perception of their present situation as alast chance at developing acareer (Murray-Harvey, 1993) . Mature-agestudents often see education as acatalyst forchangeintheir lives and feel a tremendous pressure to succeed (Shanahan, 2006) .Additionally,strong endorsement of learning goals (Eppler &Harju, 1997; McKenzie &Gow,2004; Nunn, 1994) and agreater level of confidence due to their experience of life and the world of work ( Shanahan, 2006) appear to distinguish mature-agestudents.Itmay also be that theyare sufficiently assertive not to avoid one-to-one contacts or discussions with lecturersand tutors, thus fostering adeep approach to studying (Ofori, 2000) .Thus, mature-ageundergraduates, in contrast to younger students, appear to trytoworkout the meaning of information for themselves, do not accept ideas without critical examination of them, relate ideas from their studies to awider context, and look forreasons,justification, and logic behind ideas (Sadler-Smith, 1996) .Given these findings, it washypothesized that, in the present study, (a) mature-ages tudents would outperformy oung students in measured academic performance criteria and (b) higher levels of hardiness would be observedinmature-age students than in young students.
Another demographic variable that appearst od iscriminate students' academic achievement is gender.F emale students made up 58% of the first-year university undergraduate population in (HESA, 2004 , and there is increasing evidence that this particular group is outperforming its male counterparts. For example, researchhas shown female undergraduate grade point average(GPA) to be higherthan that achieved by male students after the first year of study (Strahan, 2003) , and across 3y earso f undergraduate study (Baker,2 003; Woodfield,J essop, &M cMillan, 2006) . Female medical students also generallys how bettera cademic performance than males (Ferguson, James, &M adely,2 002). Studies have found that female students appear to adapt more easily to the contemporaryh igher education'sd iscourses and accepted learning behaviours (Smith, 2004) . This includes being generally morem otivated towards and to readily engagewith academic goals and activities (Baker,2003; Reisberg, 2000 ; Wintre &Y affe,2 000), displaying am ore self-determined motivational profile (Vallerand&Bissonnette, 1992) ,adhering to study schedules (Hofman &van den Berg, 2000) ,and atendency to have higher levels of desire to finish university and persistence (Allen,1999 ) than male students.Insum, much of the extant literature appearstobein agreement that the learner identity of female students is one that leadst hem to work hardera nd more consistently (Woodfield et al., 2 006) . Given these findings, it was hypothesized that, in the present study,( a) female students would outperformm ale students in measured academic performance criteria and (b) higherlevels of hardiness would be observed in female students than in male students.
The first aim of the present study was to examinethe differential influence of ageand gender affecting hardiness and academic achievement. The second aim was to examine the extent to which hardiness was related to academic performance.T he third aim of this study was to examinesimultaneously the predictability of the criterionvariables by hardiness attitudes, age, and gender.
Method
Participants Participants were full-time sporta nd exercise students,i no ne cohort, from an urban university in the northeast of United Kingdom whosuccessfully completed their 3-year undergraduate degrees in the summer of 2006. Predictorso fa cademic achievement were examined in asample of 134 target participants (88 young students,46mature-age; 78 male, 56 female; mean age ¼ 20: 87 years, SD ¼ 2 : 66), who were those among an originals ample of 169 undergraduates with sufficiently complete data fort he present analyses, as described below.P articipants readf or adegree in one of fiveroutes within the sporta nd exercise programme (viz., coaching 
Ta rgets and informants
Using methods recommendedinthe extant literature(cf. Wagerman &Funder, 2007) , to deal with missing data, all participants in the larger sample whowere lacking either of the criterion variables (i.e.final degree GPA, dissertation mark) were dropped (reducing the N from 169 to 134). Failure to submit adissertation ( N ¼ 14) and failure to progress successfully from Year 2toY ear 3(N ¼ 21) accounted forthe 35 participants removed from the data analysis because of missing data, leaving the final N ¼ 134f or target participants.M eans and standard deviations fort he predictor variables in this smaller sample were comparable to those of the larger group from which theyw ere drawn. Levene'st est( p . : 05) revealed homogeneity of variance between the target and withdrawnp articipant subgroups. Independent sample t tests conducted on the predictor variables revealed no significant differences (Table 1) .
Measures
Under the university'sr egulations, first-year module marks do not contribute towards final degree GPAand subsequent classification. The second and third years of study have a25and 75%weighting, respectively, on the final degree GPA. Therefore, hardiness data were collected in the first weekofthe participants' second academic year and academic performance was monitored from the beginning of Year 2o fp articipants' degree programme. Upon degree completion, academic performance and hardiness data were collected from the university archive by the author. The PVS III-R consistentlyshows the 3Cs as intercorrelated in adult, high school, and undergraduate samples (Maddi &K hoshaba, 2001 ).
Academic performance
The present study utilized ac orrelational design that allowed an examination of the moderating effects of ageand gender demographics, and student hardiness on academic performance. In keepingw ith most studies of personality and academic achievement (cf. Duff et al.,2004; Farsides &W oodfield, 2003; Gerardi, 2005 Wharrad, Chapple, &P rice, 2003) , the present study used GPAasthe criterion variable. Final degree GPAwas examined because it is astableand reliable indicator over time (Fischer &Massey, 2007) , and is acomposite of Year 2GPA and Year 3G PA.I ti si nteresting to note that Chamorro-Premuzic and Furnham (2003) employed students'6-month supervised final-year projects as acriterion variable. They foundt hatfi nal-year project marksw ere most significantlyc orrelated with conscientiousness, and that this personality factor was also as ignificant predictor of projectmarks. Given the relationship between conscientiousness and hardiness (Maddi et al.,2 002; Ramanaiah &S harpe,1 999),s imilarly, in the present study,a cademic performance was assessed also througha9-month supervised final-year project (henceforth, referred to as dissertation).
The decisiontouse only two academic performance measures was based on Pearson product-moment correlations ( r ), which revealed positive and statistically significant ( p , : 001) relations between Year 2G PA/Year 3G PA ¼ .75; Year 2G PA/final degree GPA ¼ .84; Year 2G PA/dissertation mark ¼ .63; Year 3G PA/final degree GPA ¼ .96; Year 3G PA/dissertation mark ¼ .78; final degree GPA/dissertation mark ¼ .79. These correlations demonstratet he sufficiency and reliability of final degree GPAa nd dissertation mark as indicatorsofacademic performance.
In all cases,assessments were recorded as percentages. Academic performance was calculated by averaging the percentages achieved in yearlyassessments.Students were assessed using avalid and well-distributed variety of methods (i.e. essays, examinations, laboratory reports, seminar workshops, continuous assessment). Final assessment was then calculatedbyaveraging Year 2and Year 3, adhering to the 25:75% ratio weighting mentioned previously. GPA(finaldegree classification equivalent in parentheses) forall routes was achieved by formulae approximately designating an 'A'( First) to students obtainingfinal assessment percentages of 70% or above,a'B' (2.1) to students obtaining final assessment percentages between 60 and 69%, a' C' (2.2)t os tudents with final percentages of 50-59%, a' D' (3rd) to students with final percentages of 40-49%, 'borderline fail' (pass degree) to students with final percentages between 35 and 39%, and 'fail' (fail degree) to students with final percentages below 35%.
Dissertation performance was assessed by as ingle mark fora9-month final-year researchp roject, elaborated under the supervision of am ember of academic staff and double-blind marked by the supervisor and as econd membero fa cademic staff (and moderated by an external examiner). Dissertations werec lassified similarly to degrees. Adissertation awarded amark of 70% or above was designated as an 'A', 60-69% as a'B', 50-59% as a'C', 40-49% as a'D', 35-39% as a'borderline fail', and below 35% as a'fail'. It is noteworthy that no academic stafforexternal examinershad any information aboutthe participants'hardiness scores.
Procedure
Permission from all appropriate universitya uthorities to collectd ata and participants' informed consent were obtained at the outset of the study.Individual participation was entirely voluntary. The nature of the data to be collected wasexplained to participants and theyw erea dvised that their progress throughout their time at the university would be monitored in terms of their grades. No students declined to participate in the study.N oi ncentive forp articipation was offered. The PVS III-R was administered to students during as cheduled lecture in the first week of the second year of their degree study programme. Instructions wereg iven bothv erbally and in writing,a nd students'confidentiality was guaranteed. No time limit was imposed forthe completion of the inventory, but averagec ompletion time was approximately 5minutes.
Data analyses
Several of the academic performance and hardiness dependent variables were significantly ( p , : 01) intercorrelated. Therefore, adhering to recommendations from the extant literature (cf. Hair, Anderson, Tatham, &B lack, 1998; Ramsey, 1982; Tabachnick &F idell, 2007) , data werea nalysed using univariate two-waya nalyses of variance (ANOVA ). To establish specificallyw hered ifferences existed, post hoc comparisons were made using the Dunn-Sidak method,w hich already has built-in protection to Type Ierror (Kirk,1995) . For the ANOVA s, agegroup (i.e. young student or mature-ages tudent) and gender (i.e. male or female) served as the independent variables,while academic performance (i.e. final degree GPA, dissertation mark) and the hardiness 3Cs (i.e. commitment , control,a nd challenge)s erved as the univariate dependent variables. As eparate two-way ANOVA was conducted for total hardiness, because it is acomposite of the scoresofthe three hardiness components.The partial eta-squared ( h 2 )s tatistic estimated the effect size associated with each statistical difference (Heiman, 2002) . Partial correlations wereused to ascertain the extent of the relationship between hardiness and academic performance while controlling fort he effect of agegroup and gender.Finally, hierarchical regression analyses were usedtotest the predictability of academic performance.Alpha wasset at .05. All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS forW indows v.13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago,I L).
Results

Descriptives
Partial correlations were conducted on the predictor variables.Significant correlations between gender and commitment ( r ¼ : 27, p ¼ : 001), and hardiness ( r ¼ : 17, p ¼ : 045) were observed, whenage group waspartialled out. The relationship between agegroup and hardiness (partialling out gender) approached significance ( r ¼ : 16, p ¼ : 06).Other correlations between gender,age,a nd hardiness were not significant. Relative to dissertation mark, there weren os ignificant aged ifferences. No significant interactions were observed in either final degree GPAo rd issertation mark.
Group differences
Gender, age, and hardiness
Means and standard deviations of the hardiness attitudes are presented in Table 3 . Female students scored higher in commitment, F ð 1 ; 130 Þ¼10: 14, p ¼ : 002, partial h 2 ¼ : 07,and total hardiness, F ð 1 ; 130 Þ¼3 : 81, p ¼ : 05, partial h 2 ¼ : 03, compared to their male counterparts. Relative to gender,t herew ere no significant differences in control or challenge.N os ignificant aged ifferences or significant interactions were observed relative to the hardiness 3Csor totalhardiness.
Relationship between hardiness and academic performance Aseries of bivariate and partial correlations were computed on the data in order to test the relationship between the hardiness 3Cs and academic performance. Correlation coefficientsa re presented in Table 4 . As can be observed, commitment was the most significant positive correlate of academic performance,asmeasured by final degree GPA and dissertation mark. Gender was also asignificant correlate of academic performance. When ageg roup and gender were partialled out,t he correlational patternb etween hardiness and academic performance remained very similar.T here weren os ignificant control, challenge,o ra ge group correlates of academic performance.
Predicting academic performance
Hierarchical regression analyses werep erformed on the data of the whole sample ( N ¼ 134), in order to test the predictability of academic performance. In two different analyses (which alternated final degree GPAa nd dissertation mark as criteria), commitment was entered( block 1), followed by gender (block 2). Because control, challenge,a nd ageg roup appeared to be having little effect on final degree GPAo r dissertation mark, these predictor variables were left out of the regression analyses. Relative to the two hardiness attitudes control and challenge,t heir exclusion also minimized the potential form ulticollinearity,w hich occursw hen highly correlated predictor variables cause the full vector of regression coefficientstobepoorlyestimated and inflate the size of error terms, thus weakening the analysis (Dodge, 2003; Tabachnick &F idell, 2007) . Results showed that final degree GPAw as significantly predicted by commitment,a nd dissertation mark by commitment and gender.T hese predictorsa ccounted for4and 10% of the variances, of the respective academic performance criteria (Table 5) .
Discussion
The aims of this study were to examine; first, the differential influence of ageand gender affecting hardiness and academic success; second, the extent to which the hardiness 3Cs ( commitment , control,and challenge)related to academic performance; and, third, the extent to which these attributes predicted scholastic achievement over a2 -year period. Relative to the first aim, results suggested that mature-ages tudents achieved greater academic success,a sm easured by final degree GPA, compared to young undergraduates. Female students significantlyoutperformed their male counterparts in both final degree GPAa nd dissertation mark. Female students also reported a significantly higherm ean score on commitment compared to male students.W ith regard to the second aim of the present study,the commitment hardiness attitude was the most significant positive correlate of academic achievement. Gender was also a significant correlate of both academic performance criteria employed in the present study.R egarding this study'st hird aim, final degree GPAa nd dissertation mark were significantly predicted by commitment,a nd commitment and gender,r espectively. Findings generallys upported the present study'sh ypotheses. Consistent with previous researchi nn ursing (El Ansari, 2002 Kevern et al.,1 999; Ofori, 2000; van Rooyen et al.,2 006) ,t his study reported the higher academic achievement of mature-agesportand exercise students over their younger counterparts. The findings of the present study conformtothe body of higher education research(cf. Cantwell et al., 2001; Hoskins et al.,1 997; McKenzie &G ow,2 004 ) that older students outperform young undergraduates. Specifically,m ature-agef emale students achieved the highest mean score across all academic performance criteria. Though this findingw as not significant, it is noteworthy that adifferential exceedingawhole grade bandwidth (i.e. . 10 grade points) relative to dissertation mark separated mature-agef emale students from their young male counterparts. Indeed, and also in keeping with previousfindings (cf. Baker,2003; Ferguson et al., 2002; Woodfield et al.,2 006) ,f emale students in the present study significantly outperformed academically their male counterparts. However,overall, effect sizes were small (Cohen, 1988) : gender explained only between 1a nd 2% of the variance in final degree GPAa nd dissertation mark, respectively, of the whole sample. Surprisingly,t his study found no significant aged ifference in the hardiness 3Cs. Mature-agestudents' academic success may,therefore, be explainedbyattributes other than those manifested by hardiness attitudes. Futurer esearchs hould investigate whethert his finding emerges as ac onsistent result or as an artefact of the present sample. However,h ardiness gender differences were observed. In particular,f emale students's ignificantly higher levels of commitment intimate their superior ability to view academic work as important and worthwhile enought ow arrant their full attention, imagination, and effort (Maddi &K hoshaba, 2005) .
Commitment was the only hardiness attitudes ignificantly correlated with, and predictive of,a cademic achievement. It would appear that successful academic performance is related to,a nd can be predicted by,b ehaviour that reflectss taying involved with events and people, even when situations becomes tressful (Maddi & Khoshaba, 2005) .S tudents scoring highly in commitment are more likely to benefit academically from avoidance of unproductive alienating social behaviours.
This wase videnced particularlyw ithr egardt od issertationm ark, where commitment accounted for8 %o ft he variance. The use of dissertations in university curricula has been seen as increasingly important and theyare generally accepted as an effectivem eans of researcht raining fors tudents (Marshall, 2001 ). Skills such as managing the generation and analysis of primaryd ata ( Marshall, 2001 ) and efficient time-management (Trueman &H artley, 1996) reflect the relative autonomy afforded students engaged in dissertations. In addition, dissertations are also seen as an effective means of addressingc oncernt op romote transferable skills, empowering the student, and providing student motivation (Marshall, 2001) . The predictability of dissertation mark by commitment indicates the determined and dedicated attitudes required by undergraduate students to complete successfully al ong-terma cademic project requiring intellectual investment. Given the clear emphasis dissertations place on the student taking responsibility forhis/her learning, this was deemed an appropriate, and sufficientlyd istinct, criterionv ariable, in addition to final degree GPA, with which to examine the moderating influences of hardiness, gender,a nd age.
Despite this, it is important to recognize that commitment explained only 3and 8% of the variance in final degree GPAa nd dissertation mark, respectively. Gender added only an additional 1a nd 2% variance explanation to the respective academic performance criteria. Therefore, relative differences in levels of commitment among undergraduates in this sample explained less variance in academic performance than conscientiousness in similarly designed studies ( cf. Chamorro-Premuzic &F urnham, 2003; Furnham et al.,2 003) . In addition, there were no significant differences in the scoreso fh ardiness attitudesb etweent hose students whoc ompleted their degree studies and those whofailed to satisfy programme progressioncriteria and were omitted from the final analyses. Thus,the present study'sfindings suggest that the influence of commitment,and of hardiness in general, on academic success appearstobemodest. Data collected from alarger sample of students,drawn from abroadrange of disciplines, and from differenta cademic institutions, may shed further light on the relationship between commitment,gender,and academic performance. Further,using commitment as ap redictor variable in conjunctionw ith achievement motivation( cf. Busato et al., 2000; Mellanby,Martin, &O'Doherty,2000) and conscientiousness (cf. Duff et al.,2004; Furnham et al.,2 003) would offere vidence of the hardiness attitude'si ncremental predictive validity with well-established predictorso facademic success.
In conclusion, the findings of the present study suggest that students who are mature-age( i.e. $ 21 yearsa t3 0S eptember of the particular academic year of study), female, and rate highly in the hardiness attitude commitment are likely to perform better academically.F uture studies may wish to extendt his researchb y, fore xample, investigating furthert he moderating effects of age, gender,and hardiness on academic performance. Incorporating other variables known to predict academic success,f or example, identity style (Berzonsky&Kuk, 2005) ,emotional intelligence (Austin,Evans, Goldwater,&Potter,2005) , learning environment (Entwistle &Peterson,2004) , student motivation (Pintrich, 2003) ,s tudent learning approach and strategies (Entwistle & Ramsden, 1983 ),a nd self-efficacy (McKenzie &S chweitzer,2 001) may achievet his. Also, given the gender differential reported in the present study,hardiness theory may offer af urther contextw ithin which to explore underlying reasons foru ndergraduate gender differences in, forexample, attendance rates (Woodfield et al.,2006) ,perceived stress ( Baker, 2003) , anda ssessment method preference (Chamorro-Premuzic, Furnham, Dissou, &Heaven, 2005 ). Consequently,universities may then be sufficiently informed to provide appropriate higher education and support services in order to increase students'chances of scholastic success.
